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Mercy Nun's 
Birthday . 

{Continued from Pagge 1) 

nttmitjs-A hiwr-W* irtnry 
moves perpetually through the 
finger*. 

When anaed whether anyone 
mad tall her et the ftrnunU Con-
ferenee, the uM -with * great 
•till, "Oh yes — them's great 
trouble ever there, iin't there?" 
Her keea mind cferaprehendi the 
evjl of Communism, annd her 
prsyiag t»e»rt " daily MlUe* 
' ' * * : H V > - ' - -=•"•'. 
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Editors Told Church's Role In World's Quest For Reate 

t* 

& 

Sister Mareella thinks God 
for,living mt then.last.few 
yeai* tit paralysis in which to 
proftsre tor desth, hI nearer aak-
ad lor t long life or lafiorl one 

• but left it all in the brands of 
the tord," she comnients. How
ever, her nurse* testifying to 
her life-long good heerith, re
marked, "Sister still =rs)lshea 
corn beef • and cabbage and 
twrnips," 

The warning Sinter mt to 
have her. picture taken for this 
Mrthdsy celebration, ake don
ned «ef beloved headdress and' 
veil for the occasion, With ner 
characteristic ttn%» oft whit '» 
really, important, she, 'asaid! "I 
dent care about the picture: X 
only-hope my soul it beautiful 
before, God." Then,' like fruity 

~Tfe«-n«rtion'i-C*thftllc editors 
— moat of them priest* —* met 
list week in Washington for 
their annual Catholic Press As-
joeletiMuneetlrig. 

Vies President" Richard M. 
Nixon sail Rome's Armenian 
Patriarch Gregory Pour XV 
CaraTiaal Agaglaatan availed out 
the rote of the Catholic press la 
ike world's ptetent struggle to 
survive In freedom. 

, The editors site heard govern-
meat experts in space research 
»nd -frem the state department 
outline current programs to 
"defend the peace." "•-" 
, Washington irks a" soggy capi
tal daring the Tuesday through 
Friday eearteatiee as rsia pelf 
ed,slews from leaden sales — 
«ulte symbolic of the nation's 
mo»4 la the.wake of the V$ 
spy visa* Incident 
; Three staff member* ef tie 

Courier Journal attended the 
sessions, Mensignor John ' S. 
Randall, managing editor, who 
arranged the convention pre. 
gram; Father Henry Afwell, edl-
tor,- and Harold Conne?, adver
tising manager. 

A "congressional,breakfast" 
Thursday mornlng,brought Sen
ators, Representatives and the 
journalist* together. Senator 
Xenweth B. Keating, Represen 

i*.-the- ImUj^mfm*** fc^Xeii^y^ *«d John 
docilely sunmHted «o^K^l>J2^,iF'«5*„Sin«6* Mf* *®* 

, ture-tsktng*' — willing? to 
anything to please, others. 

do 

day, is a likely candidate for 
the president 

ARCHBISHOP O'Boyle urged 
the editors "to speak the truth 
in :chaxityu--*iMt avoid political 
issues. 

'"The truth we preach should 
bo the entirety of the moral 
law," the archbishop eortlnued. 
"At times we have beeii criti
cised for the narrowneK>tt our 
intereita. Some say tk(t we are 
concerned mostly ?wtt& the to-
stttuttorini i n t e r e s t s of the 
Church Bid Certain obvioua seg
ments of the' mors! law. ,: , 

"It la,charged that we are 
preoccupied with Communlim, 
divorce, birth ceatralptndecent 
literature, and simitar readily 
identifiable evils. But we are 
alleged to be less interested In 
other "problem* such as civic 
corruption, racist discrimina
tion, the festering0 sores of city 
slums, the plight of the mow 
grant and the refufjee.ansrlhB 
needs of hungry peopl* etle-
where la the world. 

Whst re|olring th«» will »e 
'imong the> stints in heaven 
When this good Sister l»*s home 
to loin them. She wit forever 
s friend of the eenvwt sacris
tan as she night savt trie hair-
wilted flowers which csemi off 
the altars to cany to .wry nook* 
and alcove In the content where 
the statuea of her tteloved! 
friends stood wilting. S t Mar
tin de Porres especially w« al
ways guaranteed bit bouquet. 
even If Sister h*A te pmll one 

"flowerout'ef every oll»*r bou
quet in "the eonrent 

And when she goal reruns' to 
bint and the ethers, he* Jieart 
wilt b« laden <*ith the fsireat 
of *11 flowers — Dlvlni Love. 
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Thltlea rayawila 
' Mealpfllar—(TtO-TheVer-
mnnt-Supreoie Court has post
poned until its Seipteffibof r term 
a decision on, an appeil agtinat 
a Chittenden County Cotuut rat
ing that use of public, jhuadi to 
pay tuition for paroclilal school 
pupils in this state U tuaeenati-
tutienal. 

Wl'eea Kelly were included in 
the unusual event v_^x" 

VICI PJtEfllDKNT Nixon said 
America's religious publications 
create tbe "moral dtetate" 
niedted for "spiritual strength" 
— tha nation's chief weapon in 
Its arsenal for the continuing 
cold war with .Communism. ; i 

He also aald Catholic oiltersj 
eia eaatribute fe ettrreat ef< 
firta t# secure civil rights «f 
wlaerilr greirss by fravhsdas 
tk« nublk that "frdhrflee, Is 
wsrally wrsMH." ' ' 

ArchDlihop Jgidio Vagnostl, 
ipeetolic delegate in the United 
State*, celebrated an afternoon 
Miss in the new and vast Shrine 
of* the Immaculate Conception, 
fllleil to rapacity, Thursday, 
Wisningfon** Archbishop Pat 
rlfi A, O'Boyls lr» his sermon at 
the Mais stressed tba Chtird 
««ks to save souls and does nol 
look for **p6lltiejtl power er 
eirtbly ricbes," 

To the extent that there Is 
truth in these charges, we 
should be anxious to broaden 
our concern for the moral law. 
I recognise that certain types of 
moral truth^ are easier to treat 
^ L " l ^ ; r£»«rJ! l E l £ l i l u o f f e n •"'flewK to detennineielssstee," Arthkl.h., t>»ey!i 
cutipn of the Church, for wmmvp** remedies," 
pie, is so obviously wrong ihatM . 
no sensibTe perlor wou^oro^flr^besrTiHnpalnprlBripfts-are 

applied to eoupkx lames ef the 
temporal order, H is not' aa-
nsoat that" mea ef goedwUt will 

Wti|bigteB'i Arehniahop O'Boyle an* Rome'* Cardl 
nal AgagianiaJi at Cktholie Frees meet In atUom'g 
Capital, 

observed. 

tion our position on i t By con 
trast while the evila festered 
by city slums are equally clear, 

this end, Yet It Is most unjust 
to impugn the motives'of good 
men when actually we only dis
agree with their Judgment. In 
.the wotiflTof Eopt Pius Xll,4n 
the, Catholk press 'no one will 
condemn another because be 
does not agree with his opinion, 
much less chaiienge his toy 
alty,"'the Archbishop said. 

CARDINAL Agagianiarl, ipeak-
at the convention'* Thurs-
nigfet dinner aesalbn, said 
the primary challenge of 

the Catholic Journilist, and par
ticularly of the Citholfc editor. 
Is "to matte tins life of the 
Church something more than 
merely another portion of con
temporary history, to make pialn 
the grace and mystery of this 
living Church, to relate it inti
mately with eternity without 
tearing It from thi present con
test, of time.** 

"Of late years,** Cardinal 
Agaglaniari said, "I have noticed 
a quality of what I would like 
to -fill 'concern* in your publica
tions which I did not perceive 
at earlier times. Perhaps" In 
other days It was sufficient to 
Inform your., readers .wKh the 
news of inteT ŝt/tir Cilholiea, to 
edify them with stories of the 
triumphs of the Church, to ask 
their prayer* for the Church of
fering, and to encourage them 
In the wholesomei practices of 
the faith for their own sanctifi-

-^or-exampIeT-r^donhtthatfcation. 
everyone interested Jn th&cause 
of racial justice agrees m cer
tain tactics to be used to Obtain 

Prom Sword To Cradles 

Kerne —• (ENS) - A t 
year-old former Italian soldier, 
since retiring from the sword, 
has becbeet known as the "Ser
geant of Christ" for hit com
passion and self-sacrifice in 
providing a home for snore thin 
Soil orphaned and abandoned 
children. 

John Kennedy, a Catholic, the 
prelate said, "It la not import 
ant to the Church that the ayav 
bels of secular power accrue to 
its sons." Kennedy, by his West 

(Virginia prtsnary victor en Tut* 

Veteran Cares For Orphans 

Andrea Asserua's sehierement 
In aiding pear and destitute 
boys and girls has brought Urn 
praise from far and near, in
cluding words ef admiration 
from Pope John XXUX and 

Without mentioning Senator mlny of the bishops of his be* 
Iovn homeland. 

vans ef the Italian atepweak,' 
lira Asseae saUU "bet atace &NI 

meat faitafal servsnU ef Cod 
alea." 

It was in that year that the 
humblr. sergeant started his vol
untary apostolus of seeking out 
children who had no home of 
their own and taking car* of 
them himself. Today, his "Pic-
cola Asaiitenu del Sfgnore per 
Bambini Orfani e Abbandonatr 
(Small Charity of the Lord for 
Orphans and Abandoned Chil
dren) provides primary educa
tion, food, clothing, friendship 
and guidance as well as a home 
for M youngsters from two to 
It years of age. 

With the kvfa* keep ef lis 

that sappert f rem taierested i » 

tant and 4t is a sense of per
sonal involvement In the llfeef 
(he Church everywherê  ft Is 
what I have described aa a sesse 
«t'concern-''A 

Cardinal Aiagianiap, who' 
beads the Church's missionary 
apDStoIats throughout the world, 
told the delegstes that they 
must "catch the spiritual vision 
of the Church with unmistak
able clarity" and htar it« social 
message "in the most distinct 
accents before they can trans
mit it to others' through their 
words and their publication*." 

Discuising the "image"of tfee 
Church as viewed by people of 
other rellgionsi the cardinal,de
clared that there ere some even 
within the Chun* who fall to 
see it in its true dimensions. 

"Tna Churcb,v t rue merther 
that she is,** ho said, "may often 
seem to be adapting herself, fei 
the wanner of her chlldreo. In 
so many superficial ways the 
Church does accept the environ 
ment In which she finds her-
self and aa a result speaks to 
etch place and each .generation 
in its own language. 

"But beneath all of these 
varied adnptationa, these sur
face changes, there is only one 
unchanging mother, that Church 
founded by Christ and bearing 
His message through timet This 
IsjtheJrue image of the Church, 

Ohio Group 
Aids Spanish 
Speaking 
Columbus—(BUNS) --Repre

sentative from the six Catholic— 
dioceses of Ohio have formed" 
thi Ohio Catholic Council for 
the Spanish Speaking to stimU" 
late and organize fete Church's 
efforts to improve the lot of the 
itate's Spiniihipeaking people. ~~ 

Pint meeUni of t»e organiza
tion waa held here ahdPather 
F^apcls:•?. SchWeitster, of Ada, 
O, said the council would.b» 
eapecially concerned this year 
with the problems of the mi
grant labor force beginning to 
pour latô 'OWc-frosa* f exsus, 

wmetblag else likewise lmper-

*AU ef theae tauags are aece* Men through all the confusion 
of changing times and changing 
cuitoms,* 

the hierarchy, Mr. Aaxena nas 
turned a row ef tiiy cettas«« 
at the feet ef »e»a*# as*ient,to payTtomage to the virgin 
walls Into «a flrst-aM staUen Ksry on the 43rd inni«rsary^of 
fe* aatattjr.,* her first apparition to three 

P̂ortuguese children. 

Pilgrjms Crowd Fatima 
For Anmverwry Rites 
*- Wiln»n--<llNS)--HpfirerJ$ of thousands of pllsprimi 

ffom mxay nttJons.QfdUie world,'including the U.S., 
converged on thei famerji shrine of OOJC Idtdy. of F*tim» 

1 neve tried to be esse ef tae'dlfMaala, tachilhac assasbera ef noaasv 

His apoitolate was born 
toward the end of a long carese 
as a soldier* A Sardinian by 
birth, he had long known pov
erty, illiteracy and hardship 
from personal experienei By 
dint of grim, determination ite 
taught himself to read and 
write and even learned French, 
German and English, 

He and his wife, who have 
four children of thalr emn, have 
accepted unflinchingly the dif
ficult and often ignored task of 
giving abandoned children a real 

(father Joseph Cirriatleae 
with XI pilgrims was at the 
Fatima shrine for the aaalver 
ssry rites.) 

The pilgrims came on foot, 
or by bus, train or automobile. 
Many walked so many miles 
thtfc thiy arrived at the shrine 
with bleeding feet, Others said 
the Stations of the Cross on 

"About *«,000 mS«rant work. 
ers, nearly all of ttem *fom 
Texas and newly mil of them 
Catholic *t less* in culture, 
come into the state at otte time 
or another during the growing 
season," said Pither Schwelteer, 

The Church rauat be mere 
sealQUS witn thern or it wiH !<»» 
them to other faiths," he iald. 

The council - believed t« be 
fbe first estate branch of the 
recently organized Nations! 
Catholic Council for the Span* 
iah Speaking «~ swill be pri
marily concerned with the spir
itual life *f the migrants, *e 
said, but' wriU be -interested In 

and this divine quality nuiat be *K *f the ntJtrwtn' proWenwV 

their knees along the toad to 
the shrine, built at the site of 
the Marian apparitions in 111?, 

Because of the huge crowds, 
police diverted cars and busei 
marry miles before-tha Baallki 
of Our Lady of Fatima* To ac
commodate the pilgrims, serv
ices were held on a round-the-
clock basis both in the cathedral 
snd in the nearby Chapel of the 
Apparitions. 

Two Million 
For CiHorifry ° 

Detroit — (MiS> — Catholie 
charitable initltutiwu and-re
ligious groups in. the Archdio- ,, 
cese of Detroit stand to realise 
more than |S million from tht-
estate of at Gernaan immigrant 
who died men April 11 at the 
age <**» 

Joseph A. Schulte, a bachelor, 
who cams to thin country when 
he was four years old, left num
erous 'b»ojue*u ranging from 
15,000 to »175,0OO. 

Blind for the last few years, 
Mr. Schulte hid little formal 
education. Despite tils, he was 
a former xnamger of the De
troit branch of the Cadillac 
Motor Car Co.1. director of a 
realty firm ana co-owner of a 
men's clothing store, 

• . , 1 — ^ - ^ . 

:rl.:X---

r^MiM » reputation Jakes 

Mm mA' mftMermg dedication 

Mr. Anena sot the inspira
tion to establiah the "Piccola 
Asaistenra" one day following 
World War H" then he hap-
pened upon * "luunbino** crj»ng 

=^mi5dst the ruins of «* home. 
The child's parents were buried 
under the rubble, he said, and 
it was then taut' I began to 

meditate on the teachings of 
Christ" He adopted the child 
and many more afterward. 

Small contributions nave been 
sent to tit* "Piccela Aaaisteroa" 
by admirers of the "Sergeant of 
Christ* from thai United States, 
M^f«ttOy t"*'OWBlMMIt~^iOUMi^ SFaaW 
all parts of Italy, Gifts ef flour 
and meat bread and wastry are 
frequent but taw organ fetation is] 
still la eonstanr need of help, 

The parishes of Home ana: the 
metropolitan police ask the 
couple for advice and entrust 
them with many of their youth
ful cares. And despite nil diffi
culties, Mr. and Mrs. Anena 
keep smiling. 

. ! ! ,<>•" • 

Priest vittcf 
ForStrvic* 

Bosten — (RKS) — A Cath
olic priest received the first an
nual citation for outstanding 
service to thai handicapped 
awarded by the Massachusetts 
Chapter of the National Rehabil
itation AasodaUon here. 

The, Rev. Thomas JT, Carroll, 
director of the Boston Archdi-
ocesan euild for the Blind was 
honored for "outstanding 
achfltvement" at the chapter's 
annual meeting at the IndU* 
trial,Hofe* for Crippled Chil, 
dren here. 

Father CarroU'.U faundir.ofl 
St Paul RehablliUUon Center 
for mobility restoration of the 
blinl in nearby Newton, Mas*, 
an institution nationally recog
nised as foremost la Its flelat 
S t , Js_also£-, «iSb,-io«Bder^«f 
««Mst*n,** -it' newapaper. fey. the 
blind and the viaually handicap
ped, dlatributed to persons of all 
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AU THIS WIIK, 

•lOGIST IVWT Of THI MASON! 

JUT SUE 
Spetclally purchagtrf, fpepclalfy prked te>le<tt«ns 

T̂ '"̂  ~""''-:; '•',''_• l»r; mi«*«», womtn,: juniora,. * 

.v>_ c h l i o r e l l l , pa#11/^lM>}^S; OHO ieW;')ws1Hi.l.''.._> 

{ Doxens of way» to delight a bud»j«tl 

ri^z:T 

now, ovtry ^ m aaleB-pricod I -


